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forth. I SecJLl. Preacribes the method of avail

t!T7tiraan? ffeaJ' TsM ' aVdeWor whose debt, provable un-ha- d

iust as well be honeie and aimless as ' der ibis act. amount to over three hundred
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(Front the Raleigh Frogrea.
We bare before as a copy of taw bank-ra- pt

baU, as it paased the senate a few days
ago. and a it now stands in the house of
laaaiaanlaiinit A ia n doeaasent of six.
tr-enr- awara. and therefore, of far too

j sweat length for ear columns ; bat in view
of tbe liaiif ewdiiat importance ot the rut a-
awe, we hare prepared the follow iasp. STT

staact af a eenwnta :
Seed 1. Clothe the United States

dwtric courts with jurisdiction ia eases of
banflraptey.

See. 2. Give circuit courts of tbe Uni-

ted State general snperiiitendence and
jarisdictioa, and authorises them to net as
conrt of canity.

Sec. 3. Provides for the appointment
by tbe district court of one or more reg-

ister in bankruptcy in each congressional
district, la assist tbe judge.

See. 4. l tine the powers of tbe reg
ister in bankruptcy to make adjudication
of UakiapjaxJLJifM" tlst nrrrndrr of
aar bank rapt, to admin utter oaths, take
proof of debts, dee,

Sac. 4. Aatborise tbe judge of the
district courts to direct tbe attendance of
tbe refiaSer at such place as they may deem

and empowers the judge to re- -

rro the register and fill vacancies.
Sec. 6. Aatboriaes suitors to appeal

tins TfgMtsrs to the judges in esses
of dawaato a to tbe law

Sec 7. Provides for eomnalsory atten- -

dance af parties and witnesses.
Sec, ft. ,10. Provide for appeals and

prrecribe rubs of practice.

a oouar, may peuura to uwinci gc

his district!, stating bis iasolvency, bis wil- -

. Iragaeas to turronaernMestaieanu a scueu- -

ule oata ol nis acuta anu ma creui- -

' tor, with the nature of tbe debt in full,
i
and an inventory, also under oath, of bis
assets. Such petition shall be ai act of
bankraptcy, and tbe petitioner be adjudged
aa hankrupL Tbe judge shall thereupon
issue a warrant, (or the register if there be
no opposing party,) directed to the L uiteu
States snanihil of said district, authorizing
htm to publish the necessary notices, to
wit: 1. That a. warrant in bankruptcy
has been issued. 3. That all pavmeuts of
debt to such debtors are forbidden. 3.
That a meeting of the creditors to prove
debts and choose assignees, will be held iu
i- - court of bankruptcy, hot less than ten
nor more than ninety days after tbe issu-
ing of the warrant.

These notices pre to be published in a
newspaper and served on each creditor.

Section 12. Provides for a meeting of
creditors, at which a register shall pre--

Section 13. Prescribes that the majority
iatcrest of the creditors shall choose one

i s a a
more assignees, who, it approved by

thei judge, shall be qualified on giving

Section li Directs that the judge, (or f
if there is ap. opposing interest the register)
hall convey to the assignee or assignees

the entire real and personal estate of the s

bankrupt, bat frost this assignment are ex-

cepted household aud kitchen furniture, to

and sack other articles as the assignee ed

tansy indicate, not exceeding five hundred
dollars in value, the wearing apparel of in
the bankrant and hie family, his uniform

- :,

and srms. and aay other property berfaf
1 tm. UaclinMMita nr Iprv tvy

I'nited State laws.
Stttion 15, 16, 17, IS. Pree.,ts the

laties and powers and the methods of pro
ceeding of the assignees

Section 19. Authorises creditors to as- -

sertand prov ay contingent claim tbey
bav hre inst the bankruDt a- - drawer. '

'" eaSa. a. ob a.
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kiuda and grade of
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Mix-.-- ! laueoos works.

Blank Books. X .He Bocfa. Writbnj, sarnies,
Wallpaper. Shade..

8tatUmenj and Fmmey ArOrke,
For sale as low as possible, at wry Vaar fitaml
in Cowan '.Brick Row. niai sahii SawnawaoaWon.

J. K. lil ltblE,

Salisbury, N. C Oct. 18.

Glorious News ! !
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I con raging, but tbe fahttraltss
the irreat oleasure of aunouiuiuf
people of tbe United SiateK, and
those who desire the weight ai

Mighty King of fee Earta, 1

GOLD,
that they have in their
lv gar. trom two to fear
worth of GOLD which toeyfiwl
not tbe ability to manage pnwata
numeient experience nor Orasaaai
ing. or at least feeling, that they arc
larly selbsh. tbey nave a
interests or others as WWB

from such etawsrattoas m
larue amount of Geld or
mar desire, fur less than fifty
worth, navable in CssenbarJwallA ?iilr ... a in ill It H.I . ilMM fcfiAWT W
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Vamt'Vmm? . . uauter-o- -

dcDtor, a debtor who makes
to defraud, against whom ai
execution fbr over one hundred
stand, who makes an assignment to Vtre
preference to special creditors, or who has
suspended for fourteen days, the
of his commercial paper shall, on tbe
lion of any creditor, be adjudged a bank- -

rupt.
The remaining sections, eleven ia asmt-be- r,

prescribe tbe proceedings ia such ease
and prescribe tbe various tees and

Surratt in
John It. Sarratt has been diseinbarked

from the government steamer Swatara,
which brought him from Egypt, aad loflfv
ed in the Washington City jatL The Jia.
teUigencrr thus describes the seeae wbea
he was delivered on the wharf at the Na-

vy Yard to the District Marshal :

In about half an hour the boat waa Been
approaching the wharf, having Oa ksaasl
the person of Surratt. As eooa as aha
struck the wharf Commander Jeffries stop-
ped ashore, and immediately after the ) wa-

goner. Quite a crowd of employees aad.
others had gathered around by this
a isrl ai aa kak nsaunas. sowoaaaa
tnmark. OT. I bat s mm; " 1 bat s
Surratt, I know him," were heard. Mar-so-al

Gooding stepped in front of die pri
soner, and the touowmg colloquy took
place :

Marshal " Is your name John 11. bar--
ratt "

Prisoner " It is sir."
Marshal" Then, sir, I arrest yea W

virtue of a bench warrant, issued to me by
the Criminal Court of the District of Co-

lumbia." Tbe prisoner, bowed his bead,
and then, conducted by Marshal Gooding
and Major Richards, stepped forward to a
carriage, with bead erect and with a fear-
less air. He was dressed iu a gray Zoa-av- e

suit, with white cotton leggings, aad
wore upon his head a cap resembling a
Turkish " fez."

He is a man apparently twenty-fou- r or
five years of age, light hair and eyes, aboat
six feet in height, stands very erect, aad
walks with a firm and elastic stop. He
Wore a light jnoustacbe and long imperial.
He was handcuffed,

Commander Jeffries, previous to the de-

livering him to the marshal, informed bass
that during the voyage be had not allowed
any conversation whatever by any person
with tbe prisoner, further than to ioqesss
his personal wants. Tbe prisoner has al-

so been restricted from holding any con-

versation.
Surratt was then eonveyed in k to

the city jail. The Republican says :

He is confined in one of the cells coa--

true ted for the confinement of desperate
criminals, and from which eseape is next

tm possible, the walls being beavuy cas
with iron.

As the Criminal Court adjourns
a few days, tbe prisoner's trial will

bably not take place before tbe
sarsa. - - -

It was reported yesterday
ens and crew of the Swatara were to be
transferred to Norfolk, Va., and, until af
ter the trial of Surratt, were to
communication with any person

The anoearancc of Surratt, as far
dress was ruins. rued, was

"war
nfiit- - clean,' and cveu attractive, no

inJt steel erer Aoflftv
rrTTTTL- - --TU I.W stocking.wort, a li n n i...

His deportment was soldierlike, bat, al
though he carried hiinself erect, his
was tbin and pale, aud his maimer
ably uervous.

A Card ta Invalids.
A elerayman, while fssMsng in S.utb

a a mtwiona-T-
, rheo.Tered a and i

elv 6r the eure'bf Nervoo ITeakness,
ear. Disease of the l nua-- v an! Senunal
aud the whole train of itinU r. bnnesht on Inr
haneial (inn n.-iou- habita. liivat iinmtwrs

' . " . '""TT . T 'tea nr a desire to twneht L.e aJB)
ktnuate, I will ud the roeelpt fur

.- .l: i: .:uu.- - um-u- h .k in a sealed cat
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to shut out the visions that crowa mm trom
the day footstep of infancy to the last

ng steps of old age, bending beneath
tbe weight of years to the tomb.

Visioarr I Man bad iust aa well. Afj -

fate the marks of the past,
the future with dead aad dying hopes, as
ta stifle the tame that struggles ta burst
forth from the smothered confines of aa
otherwise dreary eiTstesww,

At last it is the mind that fives. It is
tbe soul that opens to receive the light of
truth whether arrived at by logical deduc
tinae or the imagination. It is tbe riches
of the heart or its poverty, its bapp ineo or
misery that measure tbe importance wesue--

ftoisi to tbe world, aad not doUar and cent;
for if the latter were the test, the subject
might weH be abandoned ia utter despair.
But take away from me this mortality, ifI
am to be branded as visionary, aud no saore
look out of these priaoa wusdows to tbe

dseape of prrrjuiial
mmwASrisx with the rippling sua;

of the bantam of life. Take away from

bm these habiliments of corruption if I
avas aa more listen to the voices that

af Ae fkrff land until
with the sublime

tbe eternal home of God.

All
tnat nasnA sad profundity of

stagger as to entertain, i hey
therentle wbisnerings of God's

snirit to raise thee aa. or ia the
dirge of mournful obsequies to follow that
down, and man you cannot resist if you
feel. tbe

a
power that speaks

.
in
.

tbe tbnnder
a a

voice, that comes m the ceatse cadences ot I'tbe lovely sephyr at eveaias; tide, spark
ba to tae trembfmg dew drop ot the - f
ing, aaa leaks dowa apoa' yea from L I

trembling star upon the bosom of night.
K verywhere, man, thou moat see and feel
this potent influence. Up throogb the nn

of the kuaWonxTof the
stajrsmd slaast tssdtasyjrav which aa--

reU traces in their l rbt
. .:T1

links earth Heavea, we gather a
of the anrevealed and transcendent excel
hatha that await tbe of
dreams Upon the broad A'l tulic,
the lashings of the storm, the shrieking af !

tbe winds, the howling of tbe tempest, !

where the wild waves lift up tHeir frothy I

bps, auddened with fury, to kiss the blue j

rim of the skies aad sabsarrge the stars ia
tkir iM mmm ttM . ill ai ill come oat
from the eternal throne of the skirs, God's
presence, (iod i in

:tl .. L.- -. I
iiilluenee to love guide i
Wealth aad vaakv what are they, an- -
. - . . . . a a I
baiaueed bv the riches ol the heart aaa

. .'. Inimu.T ..r ititeiM. tmw aar a it oo-- 1

"L. ia rain Cu Iwhich we search
the shrine af the ideal or a dr.

full and free a)
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Salisburr and the 8urroundlnr eoun- -
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a, aaa was wrampuy exeeuw? an uracn--

m. the aaost tatsuaetory manner, o ire
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tS? TiaiASAST GBOVE ASSO-

CIATION of the colored Baptist Church,
was organised in December last,

agaaa oa the tuira 1 hursday in
I at Bethel Church, Halifax Coun

ty Virginia, twelve miles from South Bos-ta- a

the Richmond and DanvilleDepot aa, , , . . . . . n . .
All oreainea ana jocaj napust

list Berth Carolina are invited to
Err. B. P. MARTIN,

Rexboro. N. C.
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Section 20. Provides for set off iu all
cases of probable claim.

Section SI. Prohibits any creditors of
the bankrupt frost suing him after h avails

A.- -- w. -- e mrt

Section 23. Provides tbe method of
proving chums that is by producing legal
evidence before aay register in his district,
or if the creditor is a t, before

I

a United States commissioner.
' . . m a, o; Rmim-L-. details

T ..t- - i. K- - MMMUtkin in nroofr I r t

of claim. -

k . l : .1. : . ; ioecuaa so. awaonin im rnuiui u. -- a 1 . .l. 1 .l. .aw sac ibibib iiiiii on ioiii u u- i"ui.-- . -

to hw debts and assets, and
.

requires his
o m

wife to

T! Prescribes that all creditors,
share alike,

aasMS) tastt amar Sanaa tmt asp of spring I

Aoa aaaat ttsaw saaa baessMu aVad to M-- 1

- - - A - ab il Biamtttaa
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